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June eNewsletter
This eNewsletter is part of the city's effort to keep residents informed of the latest issues and
happenings. Each month city departments provide brief info items for your perusal. When you
find an item of interest, click on the underlined link and you will be taken to a fuller discussion
of that piece of news. If it motivates you to contact a city official or staff member, click on the
appropriate name on the left. It's that simple. For further information about city events, go to the
Woodland home page.

Community Service Officers

This month CSO Dale Phillips explains the role of the Community Service Officers in the Police
Department and the City. Click here to read the article.

REVERSE 911 Public Warning System Training Received
Yolo County and the Cities of Davis and Woodland are one step closer to the implementation of
the REVERSE 911 public warning system for significant emergencies. Click here to read more!

May Water Use "Dashboard" and Water Conservation News
Click here for the May water use update. The first residential sample bills showing water usage
for Phase I metered residences were sent out in April and May. Residents with leaks are often
surprised by their sample bills and have difficulty believing their water consumption is as high as
reported. For example, a 1/8-inch leak in an old pipe can waste 114,200 gallons of water per
month. The sample bills and meter data are giving residents and City employees information to
support cooperative efforts to identify leaks and address water conservation issues.
The City Water Conservation Program staff can compile data and graphs of metered water usage,
including hourly consumption amounts, to help determine whether leaks are occurring. These
efforts may be followed by site visits to help homeowners troubleshoot sources of water waste.
These site visits have already led to a monthly water savings of 458,856 gallons associated with
the identification and repair of major residential water leaks, including corroded service laterals,
running toilets, water softeners and leaking irrigation systems.
Visit the City's Water Conservation web page for water use data from previous months and for
summer water tips, including a general lawn watering guide for Woodland.

Did you know...?
Used motor oil and filters can be recycled for FREE? Click here for more information.

City Council Reorganization
The Woodland City Council will hold a Reorganization Meeting on Tuesday, July 6, 2010 to
designate Vice Mayor Art Pimentel as our new Mayor and designate re-elected Council Member
Skip Davies as Vice Mayor.
The Reorganization Meeting will be held at the Community and Senior Center, 2001 East Street,
at 6:00pm in the Banquet Room. Refreshments will be served following the meeting.
Please come join us on July 6th!
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